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New Tan 
Oxford 

Brog&ns

95

New Tan
Oxford

Crepe Sole

Brown Calf Lace Shoes, 
Goodyear welt........................

50

Shirt Special
tan,'grey blue, $3.50 value..

Genuine English 
Broadcloth, w,hite,

25

The Hat
of a Gentleman

Complete line of 
New Spring

J. B. Stetson 
Hats

Just 
Received.

Get 
Yours

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

LIFE
FIR E
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

For All Kinds of

Compensation 
Insurance

See

TOM FOLEY
Insurance Phone 135-M Loans

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Gradi'ng Contractor-* Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

HUDSON -ESSEX 
Sales and Service^- CARS

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

Kirk Cough 
Balsam

The original Irish
Moss cough

remedy

30c - 60c
It has stood the test of 

time

Auto Club License 
Man Here Feb. 5th

<i. A. l.uwi-encc of the Automo 
bllo Club of Southern Californl 
will be at the office "I (Jilberl 
Hansen and 1'ag- on l-Vb. i, fron 
!i a.m. to 3 p.m.. at. tin- servic. 
nf club members who wish to sc 
cure 1925 automobile license plates 
Tar owners must bring their cer 
tifieates of title and registration

A FFAIRS 
f\ of the 

HEART
» * By Mrs. Thompson  

Deal
UNHAPPY SUSIE

Mrs. Thompson: I air 
IK mess and I don't sec

how I can give up my life as It I

years ami have n pood husband 
He works every day and gives 
his check to use as I please. 
is taking a night course In 
gfncerlnx to increase. hiR sal 
He loves me but I don't love. 1
I lo othe
 led but doesn't love his wife.
 an't help loving: him any moi 

tlian I can help breathing. Til 
nights my husband goes to school 
my friend comes and holds me 1 
his arms and kisses me' until m 
husband comes and then he goe 
out the back door. He says ou 
love is not wrong. He cannot bea 
in fro near his wife, but he has i 
child f/iur years old. Shall I tell 
my husband the truth or go 
with this double life? This r

husband will throw up everything 
and maybe kill himself. But I don't 
see how I can go on living with 
him. I am expecting a child ,

since he has found it out. What 
shall I do? I think it would bi 
just as bad to let him care fo 
(he child and me as to make i 
clean breast of it and be with thi

He will sneak away from hi: 
"sticking plaster," as he calls her

one
I kn F true love is call- 

ng me. UNHAPPY SUE.
Real happiness and contentment 

k'ere never known to last long In 
n atmosphere^ of deception. To 
iermit the relationship which now 
Mains to exist longer would be 
laking of your child a living lie. 
 our husband must be told of the 
(implication. It no doubt will blast 

his life, temporarily at least. That 
s to be expected. If you have 
noney in your own right, pagk up

to some neutrally minded acquaint-

 nough to bear with you but who 
trill refrain from sentimental con- 
lolence. Clearheadedness i:: what
 ou must now strive for and that 
s something you cannot realize 
n association with a pampering 
riend. In the event you are with- 
ilit money you may perhaps solve
 our financial problem through 
our family but make every effort 
o remain independent of the man 
n question. Try to think in terms 
.f years rather than ol days. And 
emember always that honesty with 

its pain is preferable to deception

Ing on the crest of emotion. Alake 
no alliance that will compromise 
yourself lurth.-r, but be deliberate. 
Ask yourself calmly if this' other 
man might be expected to be more 
faithful to you than he has been 
to his present "sticking plaster."

DRAPED MODEL 
DEVELOPED IN 
ALMOND GREEN

Heat of Mexican Hairless Dog's Body 
Is Cure for Rheumatism, He Avows

Hi-low tin- Hio Gr.-tmle tlicre is a superstition among nir 
iK-iMiits tint tin- licnt of it Mexican hairless doff s. bod*. ttnvcv 
rheumatism'from Iho body, and the dog is popular for tliaw.eason^ 
I H Saxcn of Los Angeles, declares tile hairless dog does c^rc 
rheumatism. ImviiiR himself obtained relief in this manner -He ,s 

..i ..T......I...    it,., H,,<r In- savs has kept 1iuii tree of.limvn wit); "Head 
rl.riini.-itu- liMins for four

HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES
Harbor City Chamber of Com- 
erce -lias taken a year lease on 
e Parmentar building at 2227 

53d street, and will move In this 
ek. The building will be used as 
meeting place for all the local 
janizalions.

A. B. Rozell and C. A. Brunzell 
 re transacting business for the 
lamber of Commerce at Alham- 
i Friday.

A. Boecker is A' 
of Los Angeles,
tur ed fn

cho has just re- 
rislt in Kansas.

John Cambell of 254th street, 
while working on the docks at San 
Pedro Friday night, suffered in 
juries to his leg when a bale of 
cotton fell on him. His right knee 
was dislocated and the muscles 
were wrenched. He was treated 
by Dr. L. F. Langan.

OBSERVATIONS

A graceful afternoon gown is 
velopcd in, almond green crepe 
ui». A long i»i«Ic drapery, a hem 

Minding of moleskin and a cor- 
: of roic'. worn on the t>uoul- 
arc diitinctive feature*.

i' H, i-ii- i,ul buked bum a I thu

(Continued from Pago One)
simply say: "Let the insurance company or the state pay the 
bill. What do I care?'

Automobile accidents will not be prevented by making it easier 
for drivers to escape responsibility for their own carelessness.

* * * *
'TWERE is an old gag in a popular song: "For everything wrong 
-1- beneath the sun, I'll make u. law lo stop it."

This is the season of the year when would-be political reformers 
advocate a multiplicity of state and national laws to remedy 
imperfections in tra'le and industry.

There are a large Lumber of people who believe that the remedy 
for defects and abuses and dishonesty in 'the business world is 
more and more legislation.

Thus it comes about that Congress and state legislatures and 
city governments design measures to control and regulate railways, 
public utilities and big industries.

The wonder is that with all these onslaughts in the past, it 
has been possible for large industrial and public service organiza 
tions to exist, to say nothing about their ability to make profits 
and enlist new capital for extensions.

As usual, many novelties and experiments are proposed this 
month of the year that the Romans dignified with the God Januarls. 
a figure facing both ways.

About.live new cabinet positions with prospective employment 
for 100,000 officials, and hundreds of new state boards and com 
missions, also employing taxeaters galore, are proposed with the 
magic formula "Be it enacted," etc.

The people can only pray that most of these propositions will 
be defeated and that steady principles of self-reliance and common 
sense may prevail in their stead. We can never improve on the 
maxim of Thomas Jefferson, that an intelligent commonwealth is 
governed the best when It is governed the least.

Good-Bye, Gas Heaters
We don't intend to carry a single Gas Heater over 
to next season. That's the reason we have sliced 
the price off to a point where we know we will have 
to bid a quick farewell to every heater in stock.

Yes sir, that's just 
what we have done  
cut 25% off the price 
of every blessed heat 
er. . Regular prices 

 anged from $6.25 to 
$45.00 now they are 
just ]/i less.

Every Heater a
Bargain- if

there ever was
one

These heaters are all standard makes made by 
the best heater manufacturers in the country, 
men who know their stuff.

Torrance 
Phone 251 PAXMAN'S Lomita 

Phone 107

Names Committees 
For A. L. Auxiliary

At a meeting of tho Amerlcai 
l,rg:im Auxiliary on Tuesday I-VP 
nlng at the home of .Mrs. Thotna: 
Moian of Opal street, Uedondi 
lleui-h. the following appointive of 
fleers were filled by the com 
manclcr, Mrs. Dorothy Harder: Ex 
ecutlve honrd Mrs. J. W. Post, 
Mrs. C. n. Bell and Mrs. Olenn 
Middleton; chaplain. Mrs. !.ulln

Thomas Moran; historian, Mrs. J 
\V. Tost: chairman of relief com 
mittee. Mrs. R. R. Howe; county 
council delegates and alternates- 
Mrs. Dorothy llardrr. Mrs. Annie 
liiviner. Mrs. lilitb I.i-etx. Airs. Kllz- 
alirtli Frrnger and Mis. Vernon 
Habcack.

This was a lively and interesting 
islncss meeting, and a carefully 

prepared program for tho coming 
r's work Jins been planned, 
he next meeting will be at the 
le of Mrs. Dorothy Harder at 

1.72Z Atanuel avenue. 
All persons eligible to this or- 
inlzntlon nro cordially Invited to 

join.

itr. and Mrs. T. Johnson of 254th 
treet, underwent an operation Sat- 
irday morning at the San Pcdro 
linic for tho removal of .adenoids 
nd tonsils.

Harbor City fire department was 
ailed out to put out a brush fire 
hat was burning on a vacant lot 
iear the Jones bakery Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aspittle and 
>ns, Clarence and Stanley, were 
siting in Oardena Sunday.

The Covered hall is being moved 
 om the present location on Belle- 
orto avenue to the lot on 25Sd 

itrcet. as Mr. Lanovic expects to 
start building five stores one story 
high on his corner lot at Belle- 
porto avenue and 253d street. 
Building operations will start with 
in a few days.

Entertainment Within 
Reach of Your Fingers

Tune in on any point of 
the compass with one of 
our complete radio outfits. 
We will install the set you 
pick and show you how 
easy it is to operate.

Ask about the Atwater- 
Kent or Crosley sets.

DE BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vonderahe Bldg. Phone 73-J 

Torraneo

Show "Old
Man
Want"

the Door
A substantial savings 
account is fhe best weapon with which to 
put "Old Man Want" to flight. He has no use 
for homes that are so protected.

Systematic saving is always better than spas 
modic efforts. Start saving TODAY. We will 
be glad to assist you in every way.

Thrift is the foundation 

of success

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

No Add In This Battery
when we receive it. Starts its life when we fill it

RADIO 
Batteries

are Charged Bone-Dry. That's why they last so much 
longer. Let us show you why you'll get better results 
with Willards.

HarvelGuttenfelder
Phone 168 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

Make Your
Troubles 

Roll Away
Bowling chases the blues away and makes you 
forget your "worries. It takes your mind off of 
business and enables you to relax. Try it '.

TONIGHT CITY LEAGUE
Western Sheet Glass I First Nati,

THE AMERICAN

CLOSED CAR

The biggest value in a winter car lor the family
The Fordor Sedan provide* room for the whole family. Yet ii ii a light, 
easily handled car the kind you want for the months of changeable weather 
and difficult driving condition!. (

It is fitted with carpet and curtain* that harmonize with the color tone* oi 
the two wide, deeply uphobtered seats. It enable* you to keep comfortably 
warm, yet hive plenty of fresh air since the Fordor Sedan is equipped with Cowl 

Ventilalorand windows that lowerby revolving regulators.

You cannot own a car that offers you better value or 
more widely useful service. And the greater economy 
of operating a Ford lends emphasis to dtt practical worth 
of this car to you.

ME TNR NEAREST 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTS


